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TilK LEfJISLATUliK.
The reports of legislative proceedings nad de-

bates eiclcde almost every (hinjrele from ourjia-pe- r

this morniag. The spirited sketch cf iho de- -'

bate on the statues for the cspitol will, however,

be read with moio interest than most of the legis-

lative debates; while the ablo and eloquent speech

of the Representative fr jm Hamilton give-- in its

strongest light the position of the frienite of the
measure ad vccited.

THE AGRICULTURAL 1SUREAU RILL.
Ve feel a deep interest in the passage, of thi3

bill, because, having devoted a consideraUe portion
of our time for the la3t two years in aidiag to car-

ry out the system adopted two yeais ago, we
know how important to complete success are the
amendments of the former act proposed in the bill
before the Legislature. Indeed, it will be entirely
impossible to keep up an efficient central oganiza-tio- n

if this bill fails. The great mats of the people
of the State are formers, and the mejority of their
representatives are farmers also. The farming
interest is the oiiifk interest of the State. The
bill asks the mTcn trill?, compared with appro-

priations for other interejts, and the merest trifle
compared even with appropriitions to benevolent
inatitutiors. This bill is urged by the members of
the Agricultural Bureau, compos2d ofprcctical men,
who serve the Slate gratuitously, and there ought
not to be n doubt of its passage by a unanimous

vote.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

. Governor Rodman M. Price, of New Jers3y, in
ii3 lato message to the Legislature of that State,
transmits the portion of the message of Gov. Joiix- -

sos, of Tennessee, relating to proposed changes in

the Constitution of the United States, accompanied

with the following strong endorsement. Gov.
PnroK wis elected last fall by an overwhelming ma

. jority, and ho 13 utiifersally recognised 83 among
the ablest and the soundest of northern statesmen:

"Some change, to my mind, is desirable in the
constitution of the United State?, and for this ob-

ject a plan of amendments to accomplish the
change nave been submitted to the Legislature of
Tennessee, ty uovernor Johnson, to winch I beg to
call your attention, as tney are calculated to nonu
larizd our ficc institution, and make them more

by submitting the elections of President and
Vice President, and Senators of the United States.
directly to the people, instead of indirectly, through
the electoral colleges and legislatures'; and a further
ainenuuieiii, oy winch the judges of the United
States couns shall hold their offices lor twelve
years, to be divided into three class.-s- , to that one
third my becbojeu every fourth year, instead of
lioldios their ollices, S3 now, during cood behavior.
The importance of modifying the constitution of
the United btatMts manliest from the present con
tlttton of the House of Representatives. The
choice ol a President r.ud Vice Pres cient should
Dover be pla-je- where the eltction inirjht be indo
finitely postponed, or reftilt m placing men la office
without regard to the popular will. The proposed
Einendments to the constitution would remove all
apprehension and difficulty ou this aecount, as it
contcmpUtes that each state shall be divided by
tho legislature thereof info districts equal in number
to the whole number of Senators and Representa-
tives to which such state may be entitled in the
congrcs? of the United States, end the person recei-
ving the greatest number of vote3 fur" Vice Presi-
dent, in each district, fchall beholden to receive one
sobs, whkra shall le certified to congress, who shad
count the votes; but if no peison have a majority
of the whole number of votes, then a second elec-
tion shall be htld between the two persons having
tha highest numbers tor tho office cf President,
ad tho same as to Um Yico Presidtnt, uad the
elections to bo held, certified and counted in the
seme manner, and the persons having the highest
number ot votes to be decruad elected.

44 Your joint resolution approving of and recom
mending euch change in the constitution of the
"United States, and your readiness to promote it in
cither manner prescribed by the Constitution itself,
I rcspectiuily recommend.

from Vit A'arheille Banner.

TENNESSEE RAILROADS REPORT OF THE
OF ROADS.

In comDliaii'.c with a resolution adopted by the
Legislature, Col. U G. Pav.se, Commissoner of
Roads, yetserdey submitted to tho Sjnate, through
tho Governor, a report of "the condition, progress
and probable tu;ur pr of the railroads in this
Stute entitled to State aid." The report is some-wh- et

lengthy, andasiJe frai its stat - tics, is devot-
ed mostly to a description of the various important
trauk !ins, their condition, prospects, and contem
plated future connections. Wo shall endeavor
hereafter, as soon as we aro able to get a copy, to
publish copiou.3 extracts from the report the facts
contained in which ore of moment, and cannot fail
to be interesting to every reader. From a tabular
statement of the various roads entitled to State aid,
tbeir length in Tennessee, distance completed,
amonnt of State aid granted, amount received, &c,
&c, wc copy the following recapitulation, show-
ing iho entire liability of the State, and the num-li- er

of miles of road completed, m progress, and in
contemplation likely to h completed :

lliteof Itoad Miles aid State aid.
Tennessee, iihed. granted, received.

West Tennessee. .47o,:3 y7.(... ."i,U'8,eoo 1,31'sooo
Middle TeiiBtaee..t."l.(i5 ITS C,C.)5,C0J 2,10,000
Hast Tennessee 4'.'-- 5,57tf,00i l.CS'J.OUO

Total l.till.t 451,0b 17,27s,000 5,007,000
'Jfiereare twenty-tw- o different euterprists enu-

merated in the repjrt, for which the above liabili-
ties iiavo been incurreJ, present and prospective,
tho total cost of vhiti, when completed, in this
State, 13 estimeted at $J.". 000,000 more than
double the Suite liability. They are as follows,
with their length of road in Tennessee :

IX WEST TESNISSEE.

Jleinnhis nnd Chariest in, (Memphis to Steven-

son,) 87 miles; Mississippi and Tennessee road,
(Memphis to Grenada.) nine and eight tenths mile?;
Memphis and Ohio roid, (Memphis to Paris,) 130
utile?; Mobile and Ohio road, (Slobi'c to Cairo) 11SJ;
Mississippi Central and Tennessee, (Canton, Miss ,

to Jackon, Term .) IS mile; Northern road, (Nash-
ville to Iliektr.aij) in Wp--'t Tennessee, it? miles;
making a total o! 470,08 miles in West Tennessee,
all of which road.--, are id an active state of

end prosrv-i'i- ; rapidiy, and all but one
or two have K-e- -i grunted bridge aid, ia addition to
tho $10,001) jer mi!- -.

IS lllDni.K TKNNESSEE.
Nashville and Caattanoom, miles; Tennessee

and AUbama, mil.- -; MfXfmnviUe) an 1 Man-
chester. .14 J nul.-- s; C a'ril Sjuthcrn, Columbia

nd Decatur, 4SJ mileu, (uot yet conimenced,)
Iionisville and Nashville, 45J milt; Kdgetield and
Kentucky, Edgefield to Heuiiersen, Ky. 48 nn!s
South western (McMinnviile and on Ky..) Danville
85 miles; Winchester arid Alabama, (Deckerd's
Depot, on the Chattanooga road to Gutcersville,
Ala,) 23 milts; Nashville and Northw esxra (in
Aliddle Tonne(se.) 81 mil" nuking in allio Middle
Tennessee 057$ miles. Cut three of the roads here
mentioned, the two first ami last arc inactive state
ofconstruction: and none l the otherp, with tho
exception of the Louisville and Nashville, have yet
let any porti iii of the work to contract.

IS K ST TLSNRSSEE.

East Tennessee and G orgia Koad Knoxvillo to
D.alton 110 mileo, tini'hed; Kast Tennessee and
Virginia, Knosvilio to lJrwt-!- J 130 inilt, in active
Oiuistrntnion ; Knxville and Charleston, Kno.t-vill- o

to Stat j j Zo miles Kuoxvillo and Ken-tuclr-

Knoiviiii- - to Ddi.vidt j 50 miles; Western
and OnarfcJton, Alliens to liluo Ridge Rjad 30
inilcf; Cleveland and Chattanooga 30 miles; and
Oincinnati, Cumberland Gap and Charleston, S5
miles; making a total of 490 miles in East Tenues-se- e.

Of the four kst mentioned roads, only one,
the ast mentione-1- , has let any of their work out.

There are other roids in the State entitled to aid;
bnt the Comnnsutier ts;imatcs that the amount of
aid demanded will not exceed the amonnt granted
in the above roads calculating that the chances are
abont equal for a re .f s me of the roads enu-

merated, to come withia the provisions of the act
and for auy of tbo-,- not mentioned to do so.

Wasiii.neto.v, Jan. 30. House M--- . Crawford
offered a resolution provid.ng for the election of a
Speaker by States, each State voting one vote; ta-

bledyeas 135, nays 73.

Cjncwati, Jan. 30, noon. Floar 7 00, r,u"ei

and unsettled; Hogs C; Provisions unsoUlcd; Whis-

ky firm, and unchanged.

ll-EC- Ob' Mtt. Ifliitcn,

Or Hamilton, on IJie Endorsement of the Vontls of-th-

City of Memphis, yWivcral in the Tennasre

ITouic cT ntvrcseniatlve.. ri reported by A. L.
,

Drapier, of the Ur.ion and American

Mr. Bnr.cn san1: Eat.rtaining as he did the highest
respect lor his ho regretted
exceedingly to diff--r ro widely from many of"themr
upon the expediency ot tue prop-.se- u measure; and
he hoped that his friends on this ll or would paidon
his teeming wildnes?, when be told them that from
his earliest youth he had becu familiar with railroads
and their practical results; when he told them that
ooe of the first projected raihyajs in the southern
States was constructed within a stone's throw of
his boyhood's home; when ho told them tha. he
came from a State whoso people, whose whole
people were, but a few years since, considered wild
upon internal improvements, but whose
enterprise i3 y known and acknowledged
throughout the IeDgth and oreadth oi our coumry.
But a few years since, the State to which he refer-

red wa3 unknown to tha commercial world; her
bonds were a drag in the market She was with-

out credit and wkhout resources. But how stands
she now? Behold tne proud spectscle! Today
in the eyes of the commercial world she stands

foremost in tho front rank of Southern States. She

lwa by universal consent, deservedly, received from

her si3ter States thep.roud title of the Empire State
oftheSouth. Why is this? Is it because of her moro

numerous population, her greater fertility of soil, her
more extensive mineral wealth, her superior natural
resources? No, Sir: Tennessee will yield to her
in none of these respects. It is because of the
constant fostering care which her legislators have
wisely bestowed upon her internal improvements.

I have not, said Mr. BuRcn, referred to thesa

things for the purpose of eulogizing the State of
Georgia, but rather a3 an apology for my apparent

in defence of this bill .

Mr. Burtcn continuing said: I have been asked,

outside of this chamber, what interest' I have in

this measurt? It is true, Sir, that I r m

Memphis nor its vicinity. My home is beyond

the mountains; but the noblo aspirations cf my

constituents for the good and glory of the who'e

State would soar above thoso mountains, even
though they o'er topped

old l'tlioa or the sVyisk head

of blco Olympua."

I exult in tho belief that tho feelings of sympathy
and regard of my constituents are not confined by

geographical lines or natural barrici s. They feci
that" the interests of the State of Tennessee are in-

divisible from the rock-ribbe- d mountains on her
East to the Father of Water3 in the Weit. While
I feel an honest pride in being the representative
in this Assembly of the local interests of the citi-

zens of Hamilton county, I feel a loftier prids m

that higher honor which they have conferred in
selecting me as one ot the Representatives of tho
entire State.

But to the measure beforo the House. I his o !.

proposes the endorsement by the State of thirty
year bonds of the city of Memphis, to tho amount
of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to be
expended in purchasing iron ruib for the cfis'ern

division of the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad,

after the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Com-

pany shall have guaranteed tho payment of those

bond3. ....
Ttin fW mixtion for our consideration l?, will the

State be endangered by the endorsement of these

bonds? Wha', Sir, is the condition of the city of

Memphis, the obligor in theso oonusr ner
U tihniit Sl.200.000. for railroad bonds,

including tie bonds now proposed to be endorsed,

witn a iunuea ueo. oi auuut fiuu,
W iwsfiLc- - The eisbtv acres of Navy Yard prop- -

ortv flm imnrnrempiits thereon, in the heart of
the city, upon which the Government ha3 expend-
ed $1000,000, estimated, if you pleas?, now at
sr.nn nnn Th nnav or river frort. owned by her,

f.t snnn nno Then the fourteen acre3 of
land recovered under a late decision of the Su-

preme Court, valued at $200,000. Theso are her
assets in realty, belonging to the city as a corpora-
tion. O.ot includine her public building?,) amoant- -

inr in rnnr.d numbers to S1.COO.000: with which
ohn hns to nav her indebtedness of S1J00 000,

Ia addition to this she has 1,200,000 worth of
fnc-- in tho Memohis and Charleston and oth
Railroads, which at the low price of twenty five

cents in the dollar, is worth to her $300,000
Thiq inerea-e-s hf-- r assets to S1,000,000; acd stih
in ndditton the en' ire estate of private individaa's
in that c.ty. The real estate of private individuals

now amountin-- ' to about SO.000,000, and daily in
rrpasint? in vame. is in my opinion bound f sr th
navment, in the first instance, of theso bonds.
come to this conclusion from thestandard authority
on oomorotions. Mr. Bcrch hero read from An- -

cell & Ames on corporation?, drawing the distinc
tion between public and private corporations:
"The members of a private corporatisn (?uc'a as a
railroad) are not responsible for tho corporate debt
beyond ihe amount of their interest ia the corpo-

rate fund; towns, &c, being established only for
political and civil purposes, each member of the
same 13 liable in ni3 person ana pnvaw eswie io
the execution." Angell & Ames on corporations,
sec. 35.

"With retrard to the inhabitants of any districts
as counties or towns incorporated by statute, if a
power to sue them is given by statute, each inhab-

itant is liable to satisfy the jadgment."-Sam-e work,
sec 029.

Imprisonment for debt havint: been abolished in
this State, only the property, not the person, of
each inhabitant would he nabio to sausiy tno juag
mcnt.

Am I then, with theso fac's befjre me, to bo
told that the city of Memphi3 i3 insolvent? The
value of private property liable for the payment of
these bon?s and her otber debt3 13 now estimated
at about $9,000,000, and daily increasing in value,
so that its prtsent value will within the thirty
years be moro than quadrupled.

It is true, that the bonds of the city of Memphis
are now considerably below par and so aro bonds
of every other city and county in the Staio, but
this is cot attributable to insolvency or want of
means to paj; but to the pres-mr- in the money
market occasioned by the disturbed state of affairs
in Europe, and the unknown character of many
of these securities abroad. European capitalists,
in the present condition of the financial and politi-

cal world, desirous of investing their fund3 in
American stocks, wish none other than State or
Governmental stock, because tho great seal of a
State gives them a known value. Tne wealthiert
man in ono of the distant counties might como to
this city and desire to have his note discounted and
hi3 application would be refused, because he was un-

known hero, but if ho could get the endowment of

some punctual individual known to tho bankers
hia note would be discounted readi'y upon tho
credit of his endorser.

Let us look now for a moment to the ability of
the city of Memphis to pay the interest upon her
bonds. Her annual revence, a shown by the

of tho proper ofher, amounts cow to
about S259.000. The inteiest upon her debt
$1,200,000, amounts annually to 72,000. Her
other annual expenditures for polico and city gov-

ernment amount to about 30,000, and she still
would have a sutplu3 cf 157,000 annually, to pro-

ceed w;th her necessary city improvements and

public schools
Furthermore, the charter of tho city of Memphis

as granted by the Lesi datura of the btatc requires
that the corporate authorities shall first of all things
annually levy sufficient tax todefray l interest of
these railroad bonds ; until that is doji-- , it is ex-

pressly and emphatically stated in the charter that
no municipal enactment of the Mayor and Alder-

men shall be binding. Here
.
are the facts and fig

. .,V i r m
urea, tacts aro stuoDon unngs anu iigurca
not lie. The opposers of thi3 measure must bsse
their opposit'ou upon some other ground than the
inability of the obligor in these bonds t j comply
with her contracts.

Let us now examine the condition of tho first
endorser, for it will bo remembered that the Slate
will stand as second endorser. The Memphis and
Little Rock Railroad Company lia3 near 800,
000 of stock, including city and county subscrip-
tions In addition to tli- - that compnny has from
the State ot Arkansas a donation ot 580.000 acres
of laud which was granted to State by the
Federal Government to assist in constructing a
road through her Territory to connect with the
Pacific Railroad. These lands at tho low price of one
dollar per acre would considerable more tnan pay
these bonds; and it is one of the conditions ot this
bill that the company shall be mado liable before
this State shall guarantee the payment of the
bonds. The mention of the Pacific Railrosd seems
to excite a smile upon the countem nce3 of some
of my friei-J-.- : Sir. to d ubt tho construction of
this connecting link between t ie States of tbe Pa-

cific and the Atlantic is to dmibt tho perpetuity of
this Union. To doubt building of the Pacific
Railroad 13 to doubt th&t t ie blood which vitalizes

the human system flows through the arteries cf
the body 1

But I will not discus that subject now. I de-

sire, sir, to reply to som - of tho arguments used ry
my friend, the Representative from Henry, (Mr.
Travis.) The elevated posiiion which ho occupies

in the estimation of the members of this body en-

titles his remarks to our consideration. Ho is my
warm personal friend. I admire him for his ac- -

IrwIiMed ability- - I adm-hi- fo.-- his social
nph'::epbut I .wnj'wy to Imrj, proclaiming lrmself
W'0 Rn 'IfQraai improvtment man, that I

sdould he n:or& iispabie or hpmcc attpsf I i s cacdor.
if ha cfiftd poirit to .v?iiild vote of his dur.ng tho
present or any previous s sm of the Legislature j

of taisSi.vte affording niv.-na- l aid to our internal
improvement sjstea'. fhe record is againjt him.

We a.--L- pointed to' the former Turnpike system
ofc tiiis Stat, and told of tho great depreciation of
tho value of the stx-'- of tliosi companies. Tuat
is'froc, sir. Bat I ask, ha3 no: tbe Stats been re- -
paid tf&fold for tie depreciation' in her turnpike
s'6ek by the advantages which she h&3 derived
from her railways? When any means of trans-
portation and.ictsrconiHiimication can to devisjd
as far superior to tailwavs as railways aro to turn-
pikes, then I, fcr dm?, w ill be willing to see rail
roads s iprrse'ifca ana see nc stocK in them sink.
Away then with the cry of depreciation in turn-nik- e

stcch
Anoth-- r argument mrst pertintciously pre:s-

ed .iu oppoBit'on to this hi!!, h, that tho road
which it proposes to beuefit is outof the Stats.
Mr Spoakor, let usfora moment consider our posi
tions and our dulie3 on this lfoor. Who are we
and what were wessnt here for? S'r, tts sri

of the people of the State of Tennes-
see, and it i3 our duty so to act a3 will most pro-

mote the interest of tbe people and tho Stste.
Then, sir, the question which should present itself
to tho coE6:deratnn ot every member is, ill the
passage of this b ll promote the prosperity of the
State and the succcs? of her railroad system? It is
not, Does the road which it is intended to aid
lie within or cur borde-s- ? (Two-third- s of
the stock ol the 3Iemphis and Little Koc.i Com-
pany 13 owned by citizens of Tennessee.) Do not
gtntlemen know that a large proportion of the
stock iu the various railroad companies of thi3 State
was sabscr.bed by persona an I corporations in
other States ? Nearly one million of dollars of the
otock of the Nashville and Chattanooga Ra'Iroad
Company is ownd and was subscribed by citizens
and Corporations of the States of South Card na
and Georgia. So it ia with the Memphis end
Charleston Railroad Company. A considerable
amount of the slock of the E-.s- t Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad Company wis also subscribed iu
thoso States. The State of Georgia has by an ac-

tual expenditure of her inrans, not by the endorse-
ment of company bonds or the loan of State aid,
extended her railroad into this State for tho pur-
pose of tapping the Tennessee river and connect-
ing with Tennessee rr.i'roads. She has expended
nearly a million of dollars in constructing that por-
tion of her road which lits within this State, and in
tho depot imnroveDjentsshuhas made. The State of
Georgia in her sovereign capacity R3 a State to-

day tli3 limits of Tcnnesiee over six-

teen miles of railroad, extensive and valuable de-

pot ground-- , and by tar tho finest and most ex-

pensive railroad building in th-- s State. And what
ha3 been tho result of this expenditure of money by
Georgia in making her cnnert'on with the railroads
of Tennessee? I have before mo tbe last report of
tho Superintendent ot the Georgia btato Road, end
I sco that during the past year that road Ins re-
ceived at the d pot and from the East
Tennrssce and Georgia Railroad at Dalton almost
incredible quantities of wheat, com, oats, flour, ba-

con, hogs, horses, mules, iron, copper ore, cotton,
tVS., etc.

Mr. Barch here rea l from a recent report of tbo
bapenntendent of the S a'.e Koad ot Ueo gu,
showing the immense araonut of produce rtceived
by the road at the Chattanooga depot and from tho
.hast iennesaee and Georgia Rulroad. it treor
gia had failed to extend her road into Tennes-
see failed to connect with the Tennessee
roads, her great work would have been compara-
tively veljsless; as it is, the report of tho Super-
intendent shows that durin" the last fiscal year,
ending the 1st of October. 1855, tha gross receipts
of that road exceeded fifteen, per rent, on its cost.
So when the Memphis and Littls Rock Road
is completed. You will then bring to the city
of Memphis 200,000 la'c3 cf Cotton from the
State of Aiksnsas, much of which may ultimately
find its way through ourbardera to the Atlantic, or
to sjppiy our manufactures. And the bacon, grain
and stoat of Tennessee will find a now and pro
fitable market in the cotton growing region of
Arkansas.

From Little Rock a raihoad isnrojectel west
ward to Foiton, a distance of abont one hundred
end fifty miles, with a grant of over o00,000 acres
uf land to aid in its construction. Fro.n Fulton
west to El Paso, Texa3 has made a donation of
land sufiieiect to make an empire; thence westward
to tho i io.ae Ucean, about eight hundred miles.-
By tLis iice ot road you will havo throush the en-

tire length of thi.i State tho nearest and cheapest
route fivm New York, Baltimore and Waahintcn
to the Pacific. Then. I ask, is it i;ot a matter ot
momentous importance to our pe jnlethat this con-
neeUon should be made wh'.on w.li eventually open
to us not only the trade ot Arkansas and western
Texts, but of California, the isk-- 3 of tne Pacific
and tto Indian Occam-- It i3 important too, that
the connection between ilIemph-- and tattle Uock
should be made speedily. Ine act of tbe Arkan
sas Legislature requires of the Memphis and Little
Rock Railroed Company tha: the eastern division
of the roid (about thirty-nin- e mile5) shall be com
pleted on or betoro the l:t day ot January, ISos;
otherwise tho company forf.-i- t to tie State ot Ar
kansas the road, the right of way, the charter and
the grant ot 460,000 acres ol land. Tnat ch liter
once forfeited, and it may never bo revived. Th.ne
are too many rival projeet3 in the 3 ate of Arkan
Bis. It was only by the most uutitin energy that
this charter was obtained. Napoleon and Helena
were both pressing th--:- r claims the Legis
lature ot Arkansas tor the terminus of this road.
Memphis triumphed.

Shall the lusc oj apple which our favorel city
has plucked become Dead Sea fruit uooa her Iip'-- r

Napoleon and Helera would rejoice to ee thU pro-
ject fai'; each elated with tho hope of becommg
the benehciary ot the conditional donation ot Had
to this comoacy. Cairo and the friends of tho
main Trunk Road terminating there would
rejoice at it, and t!m- instead of having the
lu'uio "highway of nations" passing tVcigh thu
entire length oi your State, from Carter o.i the
east to Shelby on tho west, it will pass alx v.-- you
through toe belt of free States from the Missiippi
to tho Hudson.

All but about thirteen miles of the first division
aro graded and nearly ready for tlw iron. By ;h?
endorsement of these bonds the iron 'or the entire
first division can be purchased and paid for, acd
thus tic charter of the company with all its rights
and privileges secured beyond the possibility of a
doubt Without this endorsement a suspension ot
the work seems inevitable, and a forfeiture of lh
charter a necessary consequence.

If Georgia, sir, had pestpsned making the con-
nection with tbo Teor.vs?ve roads until this time, ;t
is probable that she could not now have male it,
judging from the feeling of irritation which exists
between the citizens of the two State. Tlo tido is
at the flood; let Tennessee take it.

The idea that the oodorsement of these bonds
will cont'ib ite in any mea-ur- e to tho building of
the Pacific Ra.lroaJ is treated as absurd. Sir, the
lorgest chain is made link by link. Let gentle-
men look at our magnificent ehsio of railway from
Nashville t J the city of Boston, and ask themselves
if it would have been in operation y if the
builders had wared until means had been obtained
sufficient to the entire line. It is quite true
that the Pacifia Riilroad will not be comp'eted lor
many years. Undertakings cfsuch importance re-

quire time acd labor, and endorirg patience and
perseverance. But, sir, the Pacific Railroad vi;l
be built. It is the duty of man to provide for his
posterity. The tiue statesman will uot confine his
vision to the present, but wiil penetrate "the
shadows, clouds and darkness" which rest upon tha
future. Withia the memory of the youngest man
upon this floor jour Nashvi.le and Chattanooea
Railroad was laughed at ai a InmbtiJt. Just ten
year3 ago the gentleman whose se.it I nowoccipy
introduced the bi!i to ehi-te- r the Nashvil'c aad
Ohattano va Railroad Company. It was an open
charter, no Slate aid. When my predoees
sor, the Representative from Hamilton, uro i t'is
passaged that bill belorc tha legtsla-ur- ot 1S45-4- 0,

he was looked npon as a visionary. Aye, nr,
even the citizens of Nashville, whom his bill was
most to benefit, considered his project a humbug,
and gave him the cold ehon'dcr. The Senator from
DAvidson voted agaiost the bill and the
tativos mado no exertions to secure it passage.

Had this importan, mea. ura failed, tho stimulus
which it has given to Internal Improvements in
this State would not have existed and your people
would have still been travelling cn m the way
whit i their lathers travelled before them. They
wjuH have to-d- a? been 3ro3ung and
your mountains n regular one horso style. Tneai
vantage h chTenne.-e- ha3 derived fromRiilroad
within the pat six yoirj have been too great for
nny man to qut-stio-

n the wisdom of tue Interna!
Improvement poliej.

The last argument urw.. ; ;n apposition to th"s bill
i3, that it would be jp n dangerom pre- -

cedent. A dangerous ! Ia what respecl?
In assisting to construct a rtad in another St;e
Georgia has not foundit to be a dangerous preer)- - j

deaf, either for you or for heisaif, to bnurr ht r road
into your State. By meaiis of it she h,a entiohsd
herseK; she his enriched her private raihoal com- -

panies; --he has built up her cities; the wild wood i

has-be- changed into flourishing villages, and dull
Owns into important marts. But I hava said, and
I lepear, that, it is oar duty to ecquiro whut will
promote tne interests of our constituents. It 13 not
lor us to search the books for a precedent to do
that which the interest of the State demands. This
sticklinij for precedent becomes rather tho sonnd
Wwycr than the wise legislator. But admit tbo
force of itjn if ycu please, atd I tell
gentleman that when they can show me where a
measure of sncii paramount importance to us as the
Pacific Railroad can bo aided by tho loan of State
credit, I will give it my sanction.

Mr. Speaker: Before oncludiug, I wish to stato
to the House another reason which caus33 mo to
favor the building of this read. It is its importance
to U3 in a national point of view. Dark clouds are
lowering over our Republic. The enemies of our
institutions have uttered tho war-cr- y.

It is ourduty to look tooar position and strength
en and fortify it by every means that God and na
ture 1)33 thrown in our way. How s:aads the
North? Lipked together by 3 continucusnet work
of RiilrOdds, extending wetKard to Minnesota.
At the first tap of tho dium sha could concentrate
all ber last military strength and strike as one man.
How is it with Li? With but few Railroads and
these w.t"ioutconnectioi-s- spread over a vast y,

we might be taken at great disadvantage,
avl would be liable to be cut up in detail. The
vast Empire State cf Texas would be like a foreign
ally.

This short "link of a Railroad not only concects
U3 with tho grand scheme of a Pacific Railroad, but
all our sister States immediately Eist of us. It is,
therefore, a matter of tho highest importance to the
entire Sjuth.

Tha endorsement of these bond3 will enable the
Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Company to fin-

ish the first division of their Road. Tnat will give
credit to the Company, enhance the value of the
landit donatad to it, aud enable it to complete the
Road to Little Rock. The corop'etion of the road
to Fulton, on the Texa3 line, by the lands donated
along the entire route and the credit of a finished
loii 130 miles long would certainly follow, con-
necting with the Texas road to El Paso.

No ono ever dreamed that the endorssment of
$350,000 would of itself build a Pacific Railroad.
It is simply asked to secure, while wo have the
offer of ir, awinec'ibu with the line of theSouthern
Pacific Riilroad. And it is fair to argue that it is
the vitalizing spark that may touch with animation
tho vast means and resources for the construction
of that road through the States, which now he in-

ert
We c'aim, sir, to bo Southern men, ready to per-

il our lives in defence of her honor. Wo some
times talk about shedding blood in defence of our
rights in the territories The building of ihisGreat
western lluiroad will oe a measure of strength,
and power to us worth forty of Kaosa3

It will populate the South and bui'd up towns
and villagi-s- ; aye, and States, along its line. Look
to tho map and it will he seen that there is territo
ry enough along the route of this road for four or
five now States, which would bo soon knocking at
the do:-- of the confederacy, identified with ii3 in
Climate, m sympathy and the pursuits ot industry.

The important results which will flow from the
building of the Pacific Railroad, no nijital tour;uc
can tc 1. By th's connection with it at Little k
you open to your cit.zsns the crolden portaU ol ' al
ilornia. The rich trade of Chin8, Japan, Australia
and the entire East Indies will pass through your
State on its way to New lork mid to Liverpool.
Thu immense and lucrative trade has ever been
monopolized by the capita iits of Europe, simply
bcausu m their superior facilities for commuaica
lion with that portion of the "lobe. Build this
road and our supeiior advantages will inevitably
bring into thi3 country the capital ot the old world
wh.c'j h now invested in tha commerce of Asia and
the isles of the Pac fie.

Mr. Speaker, I presume it will bo unnecessary for
me longer to detain the House by alluding to the
immense hennfit3 which our country, our whole
country, has derived (Vera our extended system of
Internal Improvements. With these every mem
ber is liuiiliar. Let each look only at h!3 imme
diate m ighberhoed and tell nie if there has not been
w.thin tbo ;.ast few years an improvement m the
price of hi3 lands, an improvement iu th? va'us of
his products, an improvement in the facilities of
transporting his produce to market, an impreve
ment in the genera! intelligence and condition of
his people; and then tell mo if these advantages are
not attributable directly or indireetly to the railway
or the steamboat The Eteam-horr- e hes been the
creat rival of your common school sjstem ia intel
lecua'.izinir and liberalizing your peop'e. Every
pag'i of our history affords surprising cvdences ff
o.ir advancement. JKetert hu: a moment to izi
put of our R'puhlie. Less thau a century ago thir-

teen rebellious colonies, treatc 1 by the mother c jun-t'-

with more than a cruelty, tie-

dared th ir independeccj. Withia less than four
score years wo have grown from thirteen weak col
onies to thirty-on- e powermi states, uur empire
extends from the frozen regions of tho North to the
latitude of eternal spring upon tha South Out
extern shores are washed by tho waves cf the
sormy Atlantic; our western smds are moistened
by tlio jrentle billows ot the l'ac lie. .from a pop-

ii 1st 0:1 of three millions we have grown to be a
nation of over twenty-si- x mi'lioi s. At firat, wo
had neither ships nor commerce. Our sails now
whiten every sei: now our naiimal lhg is kissjil
bv every breeze. Russia, with a territory equally
&i extei.sive as our o wn. my abandon her fo tifieJ
frontier, and then victoriously copo with r.U Hu- -

r.ps combiued bv drawin? her enemies into her
immense circles ot starva'ion. We, upon the otber
haad.by reason of onr unparalleled prcspe lty, stand
prepared tu s'iccesifully resist the combined attack
of the worli. To-da- tbe American Republic
stands the proud toual ia science, m arts and ia
arms of Great Britain and of France, so long tho
la givers ol the world. And cannot gentlemjn
trace this unparalleled prosperity in a grt-a- t meas-

ure to our extended system of internal improve-nientf- -?

Without our railway faciliiiei for trans
portation and travel; without these faeiliiies for in
tercommunication; without these facilities tjr pop--

uatingour western territories and developing our
r&oource3, would wc the same position iu
the list of nations, which vu now cccupi t

Go on then, fostering our internal improvements,
and our country will continue in the march to gran
denr and glory. And when, in after years, grat'e- -

roen whose peculiar boast is their oppts.uon tJ in-

ternal improvements, sh&il behold the personifica-
tion of our country, sitting ia tho lap of Prosperity,
with the Conrtitution ia one hand and tho cornu-

copia in the other, well may they exclaim, Sha-no- t

thy golden lock! at me.
Thou cau' t not siv I did it."

3?" We are anlhorized to annonnca JAMES 21. 5JIN.
TON as a candidate for an Coastal)! in ilia
Xnshville District at the cinuing ilnrcti election, jsnso

l?r Vo are anthorized to announce U. It. OI.AtS-COO-

at a candidate for ss Constable in the
Nustmllp District at tbe ensuing March election. janSO

E3f" Wenre authorized V N. P. COKMTT ai r. cindi
date for tbe office of Canst&blo iu the first dutrict of David-
son county at tbe March election. jinSI

fgf tV aro anthonced to announce KXOCII CUN-
NINGHAM as a Candidate fir Sheriff of Davids-r- county,
at the en;uing; March election.

jar.-- j J Id
jvg" We are authored to announce GEO. W. COWAN

as a candidate for the cilice of Ciiminal Court Clerk cf
Davidson County at tho r.eit March election jan22

XH We are authorized to tnnouncc JUI1N bilANE,
jr., asn candidate lor the office of Criminal Court Clerk
at the ncit JIaroIi election. jinH2
JT "R e are authorized tii announce JOHN HUGH

SU1 TII as u candidate for Clerk of tbe Criminal Court of
Davidson county at the March flection. jmSO.

53?" We arij authorized to announce T. E. fU51XElt as
a candidate for Trustee of Davidson county, at the March
election. jnl.r

5T We ase authorized to annnnc3 C. W. NANCE,
Ksq , asa candidate for Clerk of the Circuit Court cf David-Eo- n

conntv. at the March election. ianlS.
J We aro authorized to announce JOHN K. 111).

MON'DSON as a candidate for ShcnH" of Davidson county,
as the ensnin;; election. dcel 1

J" We are anthorized to announce Col. LEWIS K.
IIOItNEosa candidate fur Trustee of Davidson ccunty, at
the MiMiinjr election.

fsJT We "'0 authorized to announce tbo name of W1I,.
M Ail AUSTl X, as a candidate tor Sheriff at the ensuing
election.

."' We are anthorized to announce A. It ROS.S. aas
caniiii!:ile lorthe office of Circuit Clerk tor titewart Coun-
ty at the er.sumc election. iunl'.ili td.

rJTrSIJlTKO COAT. AND COKE.
,t C J deil-r- s m Pittsburg Coal and ColeCOLEMAN Lumber, curiifr of Uroad ar-- Front

Streets, on the Lcvoe, Nushnlle, Tenness-M.'- , where tiity
intend keeping a constant supjlr or the above articles at
rtayonble prices. Families and lare consua ers of Coal
and Coks supplied by contract on fmr terms. janSl.
Rf INS MARY WEIiElt will give lessons on the

J.1JL 1'iano and irarp at tue Ksideaces ol ner pupil?. Ap.
ply to 11. Weber. No 24 Vine street. jm31

rt I! 50
E W A R D

ANAWAV from the nubscnbcr on Friday the c.jr.E th December. 3 b'ack Ne?ro man narrel V

HAltUY.who evils himself MEMtY. Said boyis a- -

bout SS years o d and ha- a (cir 'ii the centre cf his .
f ireheatC is rather spare made, about live fret nine or ten
inches bigt, weighs ab'.tit 150 pound?, with one f his ej c
teeth out, easv and pentle in his manners, and wore a
goatee or dica wf-e- he lelt lie is a carpenter by trade,
and was hired to Colenian & Spain, Carpenters ef Nash-

ville. Ht3rlotbinj wasall pood, bat cannot be ("escribed.

He is tu te intelligent, and it is very probable he will try
and get to Canadi 1 will give the above reward if deliv-

ered to me in Sa&hvi.le, or for his conriacn-.en- t iu jail at
point sa that lean gethim.

Said negro belongs to Jo. W. Allen, of New Orleans, lu'.
waslctt in'my careby him this full GEO. C.ALUIN,

Na9hville, Jan. 17 tf.

TO THE VOTERS OF DAVIDSON CO.

Nashville, January 30, 1G5G.

Fellow-Citizen- s: Without tho nomination
of any party, or the solicitation of any one, I
beg leave to announce myself a candidate for
the office of " Clerk of the Circuit Court."

I was born in your countv, and mv father
and grand-fath- er lived and died in this imme-
diate vicinitv. I havo mvself resided in thia
city (with t,ho exception of a temporary ab-

sence,) moro than thirty years, and am en-

deavoring to raise and educate a family of eight
children in your midst. I havo never beforo
sought at your hands any public favor, and
until within tho last few days, had no idea of
doing so at this time. Ilenco the lato day at
which this address appears.

What connection there may exist between
present party politics and tho duties of a Cir-

cuit Court Clerk, (which would seem to bo
more intimately associated with tho Judiciary
Department,) I am at a loss to discover ; but,
as it Las already been made a consideration, I
feel that it is incumbent upon mo to make
known my political antecedents and predilec-
tions. Accordingly, I slato that my earliest
recollections aro associated with the old Jack-

son party then called " Republican," and my
first vote for President of tho United States
was iriven to that illustrious hero aud sfcttes-ma- n.

When, however, our distinguished
tho late lamented Hugh L. White,

became a candidate for the Presidency in oppo-

sition to Martin Van Burcn, (which caused

a breach of the old Republican ranks in Ten-

nessee,) my sympathy led me to prefer the
former; and I have since answered to the
namo of "Whig." In tho moro recent di-

vision of parties, esteeming tho proposition
that "Americans should rule America" a
truism, acknowledged by all true lovers of

their native land which no intollitrent foreigner
O O

will deny of which none have just cause of
complaint and, believing the general objects
of tho American party to be purely patriotic,
I havo adopted tho leading principles of that
party, and have voted Ihe "Know-Nothing- "

ticket. I have, however, never
been ultra in political sentiment ; have never
been initiated into any council ; have never
taken any secret oath ; and hero frankly de-

clare that I would vote for any personal
friend, if competent, for an oflico such as the

one to which I aspire, regardless of his politi

cal opinions, religious persuasion, or place of
birth.

Regarding my qualifications (which I con-

sider of much higher interest, and cerlainly

more relative to tho duties which will be re

quired of mo, if elected,) I remark, that, at an
early age, I was placed in a counting house,and

received a regular mercantile education ; havo

since been engaged in active commercial pur
suits ; havo devoted many years exclusively to
book-keepin- g, and' havo the reputation, I be-

lieve, of a good "accountant." For further
particulars, I doom it more modest and becom-

ing to refer you to the citizens of Nashville ;

more especially tho morcliants very many of
whom are well acquainted with my character
and attainments.

Awaro that the popular mode of soliciting

suffrage demands that I should travel through-ou- t
the county, and, being of a sociable dis-

position, I most sincerely regret that present
business engagements will deny me tho pleas-

ure of visiting you at your homes and firesides,

renewing old associations, and making

new acquaintances. It being thus impossible

for me to wait upon you personally, I tntst
that this circular (which I wish considered as

addressed to each one of you individually,)
will be reef ived as my best bow and most po-

lite respects.
Sensible that my inability to mingle with you

more freely than I skill probably havo an op-

portunity of doing, may materially affect my

prospects, and, assured that my opponents

will not leave a stone unturned to secure elec-

tion, I earnestly beseech tho aid and influence

o f my friends.

With these remarks, fellow-citizen- s, I eon-elu- de

my appeal, and submit my pretensions,

to your consideration, in the hope of a favora-

ble decision. Very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

C. J. F. WlIAltTOX.

JST" The Bitiner, Phtrfotand Gazette w:ll copy.

Tho CirisfeBbcrg- - Family

MOIIEO!' THESE 31EDICJNES A UNSOLD
EVEKY "WEEK THAN OF AM. O'l'ilKlt

M EDICIN ES TOGBTIIKU.
tj; this country success is the remit cf merit, fortho teen
X discernment oi onr couoirvmeo is prorcrbial, and puts
an effectual stop to ignorant pretension

We conceive that the uncquailed saectes of the Giffiien- -
burg Medicines is more iraits to ibeir undoubted superi-
ority than to anv other cans- -, and we desire to call especi-

al ultention to one of the best among them.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CAT110LICON.

This remedy will certainly cure Falling of the Womb,
Difordercd Menstruation, lliseas-e- of All
troubles at tbe change tf life, both with the joucjianJ old,
and all the various Kinds ot weakness and nervous com-plain- ts

caused by dise ased uterine organs.
The great objection to I'a-ea- t Medicines has always been

that ihe component parts were secret aad that physicians
were nDt acquainted with their qualities To guard ugainst
this tbe Giictenberg Otrpanj submitted the ingredients
of Marshall's Uttnno CV.holicon to tLe Faculty of various
Medical Colle"es and Universities, und to all pbysicmns
nhochooss tua5k for it. It is their invariable plan to do
this in the case of all respectable physicians, and itafTurds
a guarantee to the public ibat the medicine is deserving
of contiiience.

The principal BTmptonu indicating diseases for which
tho Cathoiicon is offered as a certain cure, are weakness :n
the back, tingling and pain between the shoulder bltdes,
oitendinT nil alone down tbe spine, soreness la the end of
the ppine, bearing down paics in the uterine organs,
shootin"- pains extending to the bowels and into the hips,
sympathetic pains in the bre;t. burning in tbe pit of the
stomach, irregularity ot the bowels, sometimes with diar-

rhea and again with obstinate constipation, coll feet, ca-

pricious appetite, headache of a hammering or beatiHg
character, with roaringand whistling in the ears, dull

pains in toe beau wnu great ucruucA(.iicmeufc,pu(.i.vcu:A
bv complete prostration, languor and discouragement,

of the menstrual nerindf. wilh an acrid dis

charge between them, and various other symptoms which

are deicribed m the publications of the Orselenberg Coav

Pi"u ali cases of Palpitation of the Heirt it acts at once.

Many uterine complaints ore supporeu iu oe neari uijwoat:
Irani the sympathetic itisiurBancesconuegieu biiu u:aiir- -

au hut tho Caiholicon suor.iu amsysue iaeu, nnu 111

' ... r. II ku .i.in,l thai lin! hitllT TO tfcl
uioe cse om m mi mu - r. -

matter with the Heart, anu mai a care win imiu no
It will alio relieve that feeling known as the heart

risir-t- o ihe mouthand turning over.
AlPof these symptoms aro not present at any one time

bat anv one of ibein indicates ihe presence of disease and
the necessity I'or immediate action.

Tho remedy is prepared by one of the oldest cod most

skillful phvsiciansottheday, and every one may be as-

sured that thty are taking a scientific aud well compound-

ed medicine.
has proved that the remedy will cure 15 out

and that most ot the mcurab'e caj3or every "j cases,
so becauseof causes whic.h.ld thereeu-P'tativ- e

powers of the system, or of severe mechanical
which nad ruptured some delicate nKiuer&Kes, ad

thereby rendered cure impossible.
The price of the article being ono dollar and a hail per

battle, it is wi hin the reach ol every person, and should

have a trial at least. For sale by
jjAfjKKNZlKj

17 C. liege etrcet
And by Agents in every town iatbeState janSl.

Ac O. llS- - C. -

MEM1IE1W OF THE OltDKH.
THE meat THIS liVENIMJ
et 7 o'clock at

Their Han
for iasprction and woik

lly order of the M. K. O. C.
Nashville, January SI, 1S56 It.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(Advertisement.)

J5f We seldom recommend a manufactured ntcdveine
believing that, in most csfes, nature kerjelfperfeeJsaoure
more rapidlyand effettittlly than can be accomplished by
tbe vegetables acd minerals of medical science. Hut in
the matter of dyspepsia, there are chronic features about
it which very often defy all tbo etCirts of aslure to create
a healthy action of the digestive organs, and it not uofre-quent-

happens that thousands tutftr far year, dieaed
both in body and in mind, frm indigestion and its kin
dred ills. To such HootUni's (ierama Bitters, prepared
by Dr. C. M. Jackson, are truly a most valuable prepara-
tion. It is a tonic medicine, giving a healthy action to
the stomach, and will be found highly at all
seasons, but especially during the spring. Dyspepsia can
only be cured by a patient persevera&ee in one course ef
treatment; and to all those suffering uoaer thru sad malady
wc would recommend an application to tbe l)pot of lloof--
land s German letters, 12) Arch street, Philadelphia.
I'hilsdelphia Inquirer.

See advertisement. jaal law.

'1.
IMPOKTElt AND I)EAI.EIi IN

Foreign Wines and Liquors,

HAS now ia store, per late arrival?, a Urge aad fresh
to his superior slock of W iaes and liquors,

consisting in part of the following popular brands :
IJKANDIKS.

United Vineyard I'ruprUtora Cogoiac;
Crown Champagne do;
Sarzerae tlo:
l'elleroisin do;
A Seisnette . do;
Otard, Dupuy i. Co. da;
J. J. Dupuy tiu,

Vi'ith serera Hower qualitiea of 3tadia3. AH the abftve
sold iu packages to suit.

CUAMPAK5SI,
Charles Heidsick,
United Flags,
Red Cross, y ia tpMiictixl piatg.
Lion Brands,
Fleurde Versener, Acc.j

winks, m
l'crt Wine, I)urad Orwra;
l'ort VTine, Kurgnady;
Madeira Wine;
Sherry Wine;
Malapi Win;
Teeeritfe Yi'iae;
Caret Wine, iu casks aad bwt
White Wine, d tfe;
Abojcth Curacao Cordials;
Brandy Fruits, Ac., Hcj
Holland Gin, by the pi je sad cask;
Irish snd Scotch V hisiey, ia paocheong aad small

jnckagtfs;
Jamaica Hum, & c, Ac.

AH of which fcic uttered o tbe trade on liberal terms at
ray Depot, in the Commtstion llowe of Ueaj. P. Shield.,
No. 42 Public Tens. dxcl2 Sin.

TO THEPET3LIC Of IHS TOUTED STATES.
AN auvertisement of Mr. UHOLPHfc WOLFE, Utely

published, u 1 MipfKMe, iateadctl fer tlir proleclioa of
lils bchietl&ui Sciiamm iur-i- cimnlerfeiterd. hfa oww uatler
u;y being unpaged in the HtanubctHru of
S lueiaui were 1 10 let 11 a.-- wiibout uolK
tarouslilMs iokIiiiui, i Hiigbtbo con:Jere4 among tlMse be
deaoiHiuI's 'I'trjtej az.l I'ciuttr; f bat the
meuso iatronas;e and succru tnat bi alleudrj the ta'e of
toe ariicHi niauuiaciureu &y me, ana U10 opinion 01 rope-lon- t

iudgea as 10 irs qualtlieaas abevtrage ami iH medleal
virtues, precludes Ibe powibdily of tha id a that 1 am

aiis th? lie ilosljpit to imi-ga- . ?.o doubt he
feel: agriee.l ttheurireciation of ta sale of his Schnapps
Wliicli u manift lit all, tlote mine has ueeu brought In
riKopetitioii wilh his. Aotoiity have I sucettd la
Utiz with tiiai ia quaiuy, oai lae xm?iani aiMj ioreaing de-
mand ol'wy article, ba euabled me to lur&Uh it at a tes4
priee than he euu. or uiktv i.ay $2 w in the dozen. Ad
furthermore, he w.lt iuu beeume latisn'ed that hu caution
to the citizens of thr "Suulli'-r- and Western uteV will
avail hint nothing a !ar as 1 am roacrrr.ed, Tor thr character
of my Suliiedam Scoapi's u ih ttlatlisn-- l is those
Stales, to be injurrd uy any such iuTidioii-- t pablicali'm.
The raoilvo ol hU a til one, anil
feeling well sli.-8-.l ih. 1 ull u h 8twilr ihrowu al te by
Mid ilt fall karnlivii ain.v I will brn , lor the salts-facti-

of ihe potlic, jiutlioli a eopv t my l'tteot Ulght,f 1-

lerea loine ii.-.r- L ul .v v,.ri,on the SMU ilay
of Ueceuihrr, IS&I:

I Copy of Patent Eight-- i
SOUTIIKKN Ul.St Kit: r Ob' NhW VUKK, S. S.

Ke it reoicmbureii. That ou the twruty-eih- ;f day r
cember, .tiino !.miini, l..r,l, iiru&rj I.. Kimj,i., of the said
Dintnct, hath di'iowiled 111 uOlce the lilie or a fiBt or la-

bel, tbe title i. f bhirhis in the words 01 Ui luluwing,to-wi- t:

llaroanl L. SimrHoo'.--' Arnaiaik Nchn-iai- JuHiper.Schnapin
a superior Tonic Inviaoi.tiiox 'wrJlal." Ihe
right whereol heclaifus ai author and proftrlelor, in

with an act uf Congress, cntttli-.- l "An Act to amend
lie several Acts respecting cony rnrht--.-

Gto tV. 3IOKTOX,
ftrrk of tho Southern Hisiriet of Sew Vork.

Ah 1 1 take on Ibis ccasion to tender Hiy sincere
thanks t the public iu general, and to my IritBiii ia partlca-lar,f-

the kiud hherani Willi which they have patronized
me from mj cowawucunientof this enterprise; and 1 assure
itieiu, that 1 shall routiuue 10 promt liieiu always widt a
genuine and superior article uf sfchicuam Stanapps.

June X, '35 ly. B. I.. hlJIPSOa.I. S.Ttie word Schiedam Schnapps fct derised from a
town In Holland, called " SAirasm," whu-hi- s asa
place of extensive Juniper I'tanlauons aud uuluvroas Ids.
tdlerics 01 Ihe abote aiucle.

Ktorybody has the riarhl ami privitece tu onli-- r the Juniper
Kitracl (a principannsirilteiil nrthe biltnapia; lru.u that
place.

Ilors It not appear now poor and deceitful when li. W. is
tryiBftto niike a wrong aud untnte tmpreviun on the Public,
say lug that the wri Schiedam Srbsnppa aaloaca exc!oivly
ti his articlo, and that all klbanaiv Coaaterteik anil Impost
twns.'

V . YV. haa no monopoly, neltncrmore' nght for the solo im-
portation of Schaappa lhaa anybody else; and this
poor a rgu meat which be utlendo to cuatina bis lonj praclbml
deception on the public, shun U19 plain IBat b fools und hi
now aware at aa lmponaat anditasMas: opnosition.

oeiie lto3 ly. it. L. S,

TO THE M1LLIOS. RtAU AND JUDOS POR
i. OURSMA'fcS. PKOFLSO.i W OOD'S Uair

Ifosturativc, is no doubt the most wonderful discovery of this
age of progress, lor it will restore permanently grey hairs to
iu original color, cover the of thu bald wilh a most
laru riant growth, renuive at once all dandroS and ltcbinjr,
cure all Scrofula and other cntaBewna eraptioog, such as
teatd head, cVc.,tt will care as if by atape, nervtOHs or
periodical bead ache, make the hair soft, glossy aad wavry,
and preeerro thecr perfectly ami the hair trots failiac 10
extreme old ago. Wc cuol.t (rive the tan4.muny or mure than
one hundred thoasaBds to lue truia of etry word He have
written, hoe circular and the following :

CAKi.ru. iil., Jane S7,1S53.
I have used I'rotl O. J. !:ur ifeatorative, and

have admired its wonderful effect, ily hair was becoiBiDX
03 1 thought, prematurely gray, but by the oa ol hut

it has resumed ita original color, nd I have do
doubt premaue&U) ao. 1IM.V 1IKLLSK,

L'nited Mates.
Vicxaas. lnd., June IO.Ha3.

1'aor . O. J. Vo'oon Drar &tr: A- - y,ia aro abo,ii to manu-
al t&re extensively and ud your discovered tiair
HesUirative 1 will state fur whm uvrvz it uiay concern,
that! Iiaic need Hand known others to use it; that I have

several years been in the habit of using other hair restora-
tives, and that 1 hod yours vastly FUperlor to any other I

kuuv. it entirely cleanses the head from daudrulT, and
with one months proper use will restore any person's hair
othe uriginalyoulrlul color and tettore yivins; it a healthy,

soft and glsy appearance, all ibis without dweoliitlnf;
the hands that apply it, or the dri-n- on which It drops. 1

would therefore recommend Us use to every one dolfonsof
having a dne color and lexturw uf ha.r.

Itespee-.'ull- Vcars, Wir.SOS KtXG.ljf A scntlciiieu uf write tu bis Irieada in Kew
Hedfunl thus :

To your inquiries I wonld reply that sthen I first eoinmBe
tid usuts; i'roi. WioJs Hair Restorative, my hair was almest
while, and had been so I' tt ihe bvt u-- years, and ii waavery
bin on the tii ut ni ImmiI, ami lotse, aad pattest out
rcoly, but 1 found that before 1 hail asel the second bottle
up (which was eight neeks) uiy hair mi.-- esUrsly changed to
its ordinal color, ( Iteht tiruw n and ia bow tree tram damimtf
andipiite moi-- l. 1 have had my hair eat nve ar six times
sincu the change and have never seen anything like w hue hair
tarlinc from tne routs, and it ia now as thick aa it ever was

and dues pot coma uutatall; ii has prort-- iu uiy ease alt
that; I could ntsn ur ask.

Julyljtrit. Yours, Ac.
Gao-aK- , Me., JuneS, IK3.

Mr. DtK Ittur Sir. 1 have ued two bullies of 1'rof.
Wuod's iiair itostorative. aud can truly say it is the great.
chv discovery of the age fur restuxlng and enangma; the hair,
llefore using it, t was as gray as a man of seventy. My hair
has now attained its original color. Yen eaa recommend it
to Iho world without the least fear as Bit raso was one of the
worst kind. V ours, die, JJA5IKL S. MUKfHY.

Si. tot is, March 7, Wit.
Peor. Wood: Mv haircooimenced fallimcotf suae tare

or four yeiiMKUire, and eoBtiuneil tuduo nnltl t became
bald. 1 tried all the popular medicines ut the day, but to no
elfert. At lal 1 ias ii.Jucetl t try your celebrated Hair
KesMrntlve.iinU am happy tu say tt 1 doing wonders. 1 have
now a Suecrofeiu 01 young itmraou eueermiiy reriwiMiiu
ts use to all slraiiaily arreted. A. t. W I U.SIA.VSo.N.

1X1 Second Sireet.
N. I!. Where the object is to Tcntore gray hair, persona

should be .ireful to 11 so the Kestorativa containing sediment,
fur other purpose the clear is aa good. laagltij

rcT" frepared and Bold at IU Market St, leiwten
ith and 5,n, St. IxmU, Mo., aad 01 ii, Lroadway, w
Vork.

Por sale in Sashville. at Maunfae'urers prices, by
KW1S BKOTUKliS.

Also tor sale Prat Woods' Oriental Saiative Lmi-ine-

aud Vegetable Magic Life Pub, better
than any otber, or the money in all care refunded, ike
circular for ail ceceaaary icfomiatioa wiiii aeuia.

cul. d t wJiw ly inaide.

TO TH3 PUBLIC

A CARD.
The undersigned wonld respectfully ar.nounc.- - to his

ft lends and the citizeca of Sarlmlie ta.d vicinity, that he
has returned to the city Cir the purpose of pumuinjt his
profe.-eio- sod that he has associated wi.h bim the talent-c- d

Artist, Mi. P. AL'OUSTL'S WLMJLRO 11, and be
feels assured, from their vnccets in another State, that
their efforts in their prcfeaKu cannot fail to be received
Willi favor by tbe lovers ot Art ic Tenneaeee.

Nashville, Uec 2Sd,l-- f 5. JOHN W. DOiKJE.

THE FINE ARTS I'll OTOCRAI'HICIIiril-ATUK- E

PtlRTRAIIS.
MESSRS. DUDUK A WKvDbKul'U would make

to the cit.Rns trricndlr, thatthev have taken
Rooms over "ILcU' t Lma liitC'-'orl- h tideoflhe IMib-li- c

Square, and are now prepared to eieco'e (ioadditMia
to taniHiies on Ivoryj tbe new i'UOTOfJltiVl'JIIC
ZHSIATUKE I'OIilKAITS. These picturesare
from lak-ke- t to v.abiott size, furming handsome orna-
ments tor she l'a!-.r- . They possess tbe taithfuinesiief tbe
nitrrnr the cxressicm and coloring of life, and are
iVrfectly S'etmaneHt.

I'ainuri l'l.'i .rapnic capita of various siz-- s, ken of
Daguerrc'itypeii, when acoiaipao.ed whh a descrtpliofi of
tl.c c. mi i.t'i .n, color oftbeees. hair, draw, 4c peci-men- s

I . dillerfn: stylo. painted and plain, can be
tt ir t.ec3 Srreovp.

liARGAIN IX A DWELLlAfi.
three or fottr rooms, on

curnerof UeNair,' and DenQumbraBe streets in,
Wi-s- t frontiig.ot lie. 00 Demumbrane street
and i 1' jut on SieXairy street. Apply lmmeliately to

j. it a it. v.. ci.un.i.
janll lot K Cherry .

HUGHES BH6TKERS,

AIIBBOIYPE, PHOTOGRAPHIC ASD BACTX
ARTISTS,

2G L'tiiou Street, TTnsKville.
A J1RROTVPPS, PHOTOGRAPHS.pVncrr-ii- .

Oil, and warranted as permaotnt as ac
ot Painting. D.iuerrotf pes. SteBecopc, (

'gnette, ami every other style ot rtctnres t--i
esublishment in the hwrKst !e tt the art-- 1

ed to pJeasc or no sale.

AJIBROTYPr.S.
AHhonch these Lcaotiful pietarae were bu' r-- -

troduced by ihe subscribers in this tvr, the. 1 ; L

fo popular tbat we have, at a very treat exrer .
the services of a celebrated Artist treat Jfw- - 1 '
tend to this branch of the boatnessexelnsivtlr.

IlICINC AJMSG TUB JUVEMLrr.
Childrea can, by this process, haveafiuLf . a

in a fewjeooods and warrautetl peilect c r ro c"
will be male. Bring them aloo and hale tLe a '
fere trying clcewbere

T?KESU aVRRlVAIs OF GKOCnRII?.
hhds prime to choice Scear;

i. uaus tAiat Birpar;
50 bbls Crushed Powdered nad Leaf . "g

250 bags Kk Colfee.
30 bbls No 2 aad 3 Haelerer;

llK) bbls MolasseH, rebelled;
160 JfbWa do do;
355 bbU Cincinnali Rctined Wlkallt .

500 kerrs 'it, asserted sues;
10 bbb Lard Oil;

Juat received aad for sale jvt30 JO I
ELECriOiV AOT1CK.

THE stockholders of the Nashville Gog L 4' . (
take notice that the Annual Eicc?

Directors to manage tbe attaint of md eac-p- v;
place at their office on the (1st Thursday) d - c
185.". junSO-t- d JAS KkMlBlfL. . -
TTAKPKR'S MAOAZINKfor PebrnavT.
JJL GRAHAM'S MAUAZIXK far rirbtWr

PRANK LESLIE'S .N. Y. JOURN'ALf. r.
Par sole by jaa39 JOHN -

IT'J-OU- 1'1.0UK.-J- wl received
A? Patutlv FioBr-Lebano-n Millt 'ers-!- e Ic".

M. tiAWKI.N
janS) 86 I c. d't"

lllBY HMdlM.

IEBY H0EGAN & a;.
WHOLESALE HEALERS IN

i! goods m WW
NO. 1 l'L'ULIC SQUAItl:,

NASHVILLE, 1ENN.

HAVING conducted dunng- too
llu Cah and .short Time t- y :c:,

beinf;satblid that it meets tbe views of at c
Layers, care determined to adhere for the tus '
original design of selling gtx) I's-- S.X LL 1

CKS FOR CASH, AN!) OS SHUll'P XI ZZ
I'ltOJIl'T IJKALHKs.

Merchants bovinsr m thia market are n; ; i
to examine our skek and pneea.

At the opeaic; ot toe Sprin; Trade we w
to exhibit an entirely new a oelc cf Honda, !.

over nothinjr from last Spring,) eoasist.a?
MK.N AND ltO'S H'K.t Keen. rail v
LADIKV AMI CHll.DKt.N'S WhES-- . t'great varietv;
7 CASES ESttLISU ASD AMIP.1C'. I
HOSfKKV AND VARIKTleS jteapra.
LIMiX. JACOXMS. lACcS, Sl'.-- P s
BROWN ASD KLKACKfeD LOmK.T. .

And every deeriptibn of Goods retiausik- o c
Kelait St. clt.

- KasfevilK Jan . 9.1?5fi. IRBV M". - r
ZZJ Athens 1W, Crwttanoopt Adrerti I.

Satnoer b lair, ar d HanUville Dt--

tiaiount of J10, and send account loth.acll
XorgaaA Co, fir patment

rplIE KEXT SESSIO.V OF THfI LADIES' at.Vooi'tarc '
Hall,) will com Bieu ce on SJindav, bro j

c Kaercieea if the prefcat essio,.v: .
1st, 7 o'clock, p. m.

BLANKETS! KI.AJf KESIt i:LA:LT:.r f tWENTY cases Lied K'ankft.-- ; 2 eases - - -- 3 r
5. lllartkets; 5 bales Blankets, f - 3 '

tocW jan.i AJDCN St- -

irXiltT V eufsntnew slyle ctuota in ra L .
and Dnllt?!. Just received by

JantW A J DV'M ,r
ICR XKMT OR I.KASJt .

A IIESIRA8LK RkPlUKSCK attfcefcr
xi-- the Mitrlreesboro Pike, with a eor.r
Dsrellieg' with 1 reeeas, Ac. and about 90 c
land, and loo? 59 acres ot grass hind, wi!: ;
leased IWr a term efyears to afirat rate tennr t.
given imaedUtely. J L Jt K W l;

jtaS9 M Vi -

POR HIRE.
ALIKBLY NEGRO SUX, a gvd kxu

J L A K W l
jtnfJ t hr r

GOlJHY'a' LADV'S HJik J
AHEAUTIPUL tUMltKR, just rreem.t

HAOAN u:
jaui'J

PIAKO F0RTJ23, PiASO POi- -
TTTK new have (Xo la st.i freni 't

V V MaaBfaetory of Light, Newton A Mr; .?
11. Wefeeeter. and li.nnes Hr... fNe I I 1!

York, a See assortment of 1'iano Fort's, tour
ittation ef whsch we pnrtienlariv

and all Xererx of Ma-H- e to ilwa wh : --

tier Irxrtrnr&aat we say, do net iati it sail .

fare jot poresKue.
icc22 ty W. ,VR.r..- -

JBHt s. j.r. ngvur mar, jb , a . . :z. -- ic
HART, XACK.VS A CO.,

WHOLESALE SX0C2SS A COM: I C

XESCHAX73.
Xos 7 6ad t South Market street, Xashv X.

have iust reoeived and have in t r-WE stock, consisting in part of Iheroll t: c
184 bltds fair tnehwiee Xe'.v l'irir"v,eaSr ' '.r

OrloacH Segar; 10 cases Sherrv V. -- -

6 1 boxes Havana Sugar; i tierves Rice.
100 boxesaml bWs 1'owdr'd 100 Bears Market La'.L

CrtMhedand ImfSn- - ;.n besSaokd 1

gar. 2.". nests PamteJ 7z
193 bbteMefaKe; li 0 doaeo Pair-- i ' I

ltlOKbbts te; gJfail.
31HJ hisrsCc?-- . im,mi e ('ig-i--- .

Sot puclaeei Mackerel; U botes T fc.

5O0 bagHKaH; rrarK
cri'a KaanilURope; enne Pro!" 1

tl ca.isa Malaga Wine; tKixesaf - 3

5 casks Sherrr VYiu; j ooiesasa'ut - 1 r
ISO jxickagea M If Ratxins; ." eemoos bes --

20 frails L L Almosirs; loo fcuxca Star --

SOO aesorted Dem-bHs- t

Teyetber with Pepper, Snice.'
So-'-- Ac,

jiB29 HART. MAC - ' '

0(;i:oivtu or ih5.--.

T ARGE supplies now received bv
L T. w

Sign of tbe Man A Mnrtar 00 Mark't oeitwi "o 1

; Agentfuc lue-a-- e of LASDRbrnrr-- - I

jiLl triwilw.

XAtiAXKfK FO VI tir:iHA1ERS by HAOAN . ,
jiaS Ma- -l X

"XrAS'rub.-o.- M iuNhvrU and t;. L
V ItailHwl Mock. at PWKETr'S
vyAMTBD -- Topiirchase two small r.i
V V cea between Uroad street and the Sin
jtnSri

VIX miMKi;i XVU.LAKS 111

O Ktiinaul Stock, tor tale at I'll

A Kdt;etie!d, cue mile from tbetunsue, a
janiW I' I

rent ever Ket r'ejriOllR floor. (Ml at 11

"Tji(iirr hi;nuki:ii CEDAR !'H KI
Jilt the river, for sale tt I'.'v H .

O BKSOXS having goud Co:ka aua Hoc- -

hire will dn well to call at t'l! ;. it

Sa li iJ
AXl)

IC E Y PITT Ii K ,
Corner ef Broad and Cherry street. Xas!
jani'M 11

Boardiitg School,
(iV, Miles Prom .Nashville.)

School is sitnated on a Parm on the " LTHIS Turnpike. Tetiru, inelHUine KearJ. t I
and Waahiog, iOi per Swmhhi of Ten Mor
paraule tbe 1st ot Sept., the other the 1st cf I.

lm NATHAi

Spectacles.
I1IAVK now on hand a large assnrtmeBt c ' r

embracing Genome Sc
Convex, Coeeave Pen focal, r.r Br. zillian It--

GoM Prames, from to in Silver Prame
to $2 50. Warraoled to suit all ages.

Alto, a large assortment of fine Steel and t '

fades YV. 11. C UIii
deed Vnh

ML.Vr.ac tt .int..
"rSARRAXTEll eaal lucotn. aad none k '

T V I have made awl my same stamped on
I have a large aesortsaeBt of Porks,

Tea Sett, Ae , Ac.
Order will 1 received, aad all kinds of t--

including PAIR PREMIUMS, made in Ihe h.
bletime. YV. H. CALIi'j

cctSi) 5m- - So. 1 5,Pab, lc


